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Andy B. Wood 
Dies at Home 
Of Brief Illness

Andy B Wood, long-limp res
ident of the McLean area, died 
Tuesday night at hi* home In 
McLean af'-r a serious illness cf 
about a * eck

Wood .uttered a stroke 1»* 
aertt. and had been seriously 10 
since that time

Funeral services will be held at 
the first Methodist Church In 
McLean Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, with Rev. W  B Hicks 
paator, officiating. Interment will 
be In HlUcrat Cemetery under 
the direction of the Clabom 
runeral Home.

Wood waa bom Beptembcr 11, 
1897. In Knoxville. Tenn He was 
83 years. 8 month», and 4 days 
of age at the time or his dmth

He was a retired fanner, and 
had not been actively working 
for some time. He had been s 
member of the Methodist church 
for <3 years.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs 
A. B. Wood of McLean: three 
sons. J. O Wood of Belhriew. 
N. M.. Carl Wood of McLean, and 
Orville Wood of Los Angeles. 
Calif.: four daughters. Mrs. Cora 
Price at Oklahoma City. Mrs. Andy 
Word of Alanreed. Mrs. Jens 
Sammons of Borger, and Mrs. 
W. O. Hommel of Alanreed: 37 
grandchildren, and 33 great-grand
children.

Political Activities 
Start Popping Soon

School—

S P O R T S
BT M IL  nUCC

Ho garnet were played during 
holidays, and workouts were 

resumed Monday.
McLean will play host to Lefors 

Friday night In two toys' games, 
both A and B' toys’ games to be 
held at the Grade School gym 
beginning at 7:10 o'clock.

Shamrock will to the opponent 
‘ or the local ragers Tuesday night 

hen they meet the Tigers In the 
School gym. Starting time 

7:10 o'clock. Both toys and 
sell] play.

The schedule of the McLean 
for January and February 

as follows:
January 10—Shamrock here. 
January 13. 13, 14—Wheeler In- 
tatoin tournament.
January 18. 30. 31—Boys’ dls- 

toumament at Shamrock. 
January 37—Wheeler here 
January 31—Claude there 
February 8—Claude here. 
February 7—Wheeler there. 
February 10. 11—Boys' regional 

tournament.
February 33. 34. 38—Girls’ dis

trict tournament at Tulls.

This is election year again. |
People In the Panhandle and 

the state of Texas are already 
talking politics, and a few of 
the candidates are already doing 
something about the coming Dem
ocratic primary campaigns.

First to get his name In the hat 
lor ally Is H. B. Hill. Shamrock 
attorney, who this week authorised 
The News to announce his can
didacy for district judge, the office 
now held by Lewis Goodrich, also 
of Shamrock.

Klllng of other candidates for 
the vsrlous local, county, district, 
and state offices Is expected short
ly. Several men have already an
nounced their Intentions of mak
ing races for the state offices.

January 31 1» the last day a 
would-be voter can buy a poll 
tax. Candidates who want to run 
for the state legislature or for 
state judgeships or the national 
congress must file by May 15; 
and June S Is the last day for 
candidates for all state offices to 
Hie.

County and precinct candidates 
must file requests for ballot spots 
with their county chairman by 
June 17. Then. In chronology, the 
Texas poetical calendar looks like 
this:

June 33—Opening day for the 
i first primary campaign expense 

statements of candidates; dead
line, June 36.

June 34—Last day for candi
date* to pay ballot fees

July 3—First day of absentee 
voting: deadline. July 16.

July id—First day to file second 
statement of first primary cam
paign expenses, deadline. July 11

July 33—First primary alertlon 
day; also, precinct conventions 
meet to elect county delegate«, 3 
p. m. in rural and 7 p. m. in 
city precincts.

July 37—First day to file first 
statement of second primary 
campaign expenses, last day. July 
81.

July 38—County conventions meet 
at 3 p. m. to elect stale delegate«

August 1—Last day to file final 
statement of campaign expenses 
of first primary.

August 8—First day for second 
primary absentee voting; deadline, 
August 33.

August 14—First day to file sec
ond statement of second primary 
expenses; deadline. August 17.

August 38—Second primary elec
tion day.

September 8—Last day for filing 
final statement of campaign ex
penses of second primary; also, 
state convention meets to declare 
party nominees and adopt plat
form.

November 7—General election 
day.

Kunkel Starts 
Carson Paper
| Carl Kunkel Jr., publisher of 
j the Groom Hew*, announced re- 
[ cently that he had started a 
new Texas weekly, called the 

I Carson County Review. The Re
view la being published for the 
residents of White Deer and 

I Skellytown,
The Review Is being printed in 

the plant of the Oroom News 
U usee a page siae of seven 13- 
em columns by 8814 inches

Kunkal reports that It waa 
necessary to add one new man 
In the plant and two reporters 
to the staff in order to 
the

High School 
Teacher Quits

who has 
teaching in McLean High

Legion Auxiliary Re-Organized; 
Second Meeting Monday Night

Re-organization of the women! 
auxiliary to the Andrew H Floyd
post of the American Legion in 
McLean eras effected at a meeting 
of legion members and their wives 
at the Legion Hall Monday night 

Named as president of the 
auxiliary waa Mrs. Bob Sherrod; 
vie« president. Mrs George W. 
Terr)-, secretary, Mrs. Walter 
6ai gisit; chaplain. Mrs. Hal 
Mounce; historian, Mrs. Roy Kiser; 
and sergeant-at-arms. Mrs. W. C. 
Simpson. Mrs. Sherrod said Wed
nesday, however, that she would 
be unable to accept the presi
dency. and that a new president 
would be named at a meeting to 
be held next Monday night at

7:30 o'clock at the hail All wives 
of Legion members are urged to 
attend this meeting, she stated.

The Legion members. Deleting at 
the same time as the wlvea, had 
invited all veterans to attend 
the special session Main topic 
of discussion «ras the payment of 
poll taxes. The poet 1» sponsor
ing a drive to try to get ail vet
erans to pay their poll taxes this 
year, so that the local post can 
present a united front on various 
questions. both locally and na
tionally, which may arts« during 
the year.

Women attending the auxiliary 
iContinued on back page!

Funeral Rites 
Held in McLean 
For Mrs. Rippy

Funeral cervices for Mrs Lucy 
Rippy. former resident of Mc
Lean who died In Amarillo Mon
day afternoon, were held at the 
First Methodist Church in Mc
Lean W'-dne.vday afternoon

Rites were conducted by Rev, 
H. A. Longlno of Higgins, assist
ed by Rev W B Hicks of Mc
Lean. and Rev. T  Dinar Neal, of 
the San Jacinto Methodist Church 
tn Amarillo. Interment was In 
Hlllcrrot Cemetery under the di
rection of the Clabom Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Rippy was bom February 
10. 1800. and wan 89 years. 10 
months, and 23 days of age at 
the time of her death She had 
been making her home with a 
daughter. Mrs Bonnie Swanson. In 
Amarillo for the past two years, 
and died at Mrs Bwanaon’s home

Temperature Drops to Zero-Mark 
As Winter’s Coldest Spell Hits

'McLean GetsMrs. Floy Fast, 
Ex-Resident, 
Dies in Amarillo

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
First Presbyterian Church in Mc
Lean for Mrs. Floy Fast, former 
n. ident of McLean who died Sat
urday morning in Amarillo 6hc 
was 78 years of age

Interment was In HiUcrest 
Cemetery tn McLean.

Mrs Fast was bom April IB. 
1873. In Hopkins County. She 
lived for ten years in New York 
City before moving to McLean 

her home here forMrs Rippy came to this area mad*

c U r  fo T h to  remain!? 14 *County flhe bad remained hrr a time. After that
m o« of that time until moving to to A n a r l l lo ^ d  wm
Amarillo with Mrv 8wancon about h„  home , t w s lk ^ l

• Convalescent Home at the time of

1 * 1

H B HILL

her death She had been In

*wo years ago
She had been a member of the 

Methodt.it church since early age.; Amarillo for about one year, 
and her membership was tn the 
Hrald church at the time of her 
death.

Survivor« Include one daugh
ter. Mrs Swanson: four sons. M 
Leo Rlnpy of Nashville. Tenn.
Ira Rippy and E  C. Rippy of 
Norman. Okla and A C. Rlnpy 
of law tcm. Okla; two sister;.
Mrs. R M «o n e  of Borger and 
Mrs. H N. Barrett of Eugene.
Ore : two brother* F C. Rogers 
of Phoenix. Artz.. and J. I Rogers 
of Fort Worth: 13 grandchildren, 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

H. B. Hill First 
In Race for 
District Judge

of the ! Thirty-seven there

Accident* Take 
Heavy Death Toll 
Among Children

Take all deaths among children 
from 1 to 4 years old caused by 
the so-called childhood diseases, 
and they would total a little more 
than half the child deaths caused 
by accidents.

Figures released by the Bureau 
of Vital Statl-tles. Texas State De
partment of Health, show acei-

11 i mriy-wcTVBtf» years ago
came to the Panhandle a young

She was a member 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors Include three niece«, ir-an. hi» priced possession being 
Miss Ploy Rowe. Mrs. Sula Veatch. 
and Mrs May Bell Hill burn, all of 
Amarillo.

Small Amount 
Of Snow Flakes

Old Man Winter was 
enough to wait until the Christ
mas and New Year holidays were 
over before mowing Into the Pan
handle area, but Tuesday he in
formed residents of the entire 
Panhandle that his time had 
come.

Early Tuesday morning, the 
temperature here ranged in the 
fifty-degree marks, but by noon 
of the same day thermometer 
readings about town were regis
tering between 19 and 30 degrees. 
Early Wednesday morning, the 
low of about zero waa reported. 
No official temperature readings 
are available here, but m o« res
idents reported zero readings or 
below

In Amarillo, a low during the 
night Tuesday was one below 
zero; in Ouymon. Okla, a low 
of six below was reported; in 
Dal hart, four below; and In Clar
endon. aero.

Tuesday afternoon a few flakes 
a law school diploma He has! of snow feU In McLean, but the 
lived among us during all these fall was no light that the snow 
years, practicing his profeast >n melted Immediately, and failed to 

, over the Panhandle, but especially . even dampen the streets. light

N. Cunningham 
On Advisory 
School Group

Noah Cunningham, superintend
ent of the Quail consolidated 
school and a former resident of 
McLran. has been named a mem
ber of a committee of school and 
lay people which wlU serve as s 
consultant committee to A. It 
Bivins, Amarillo, the newly-elected j  Method!« Sunday School 19 year*

In this judicial district.
H ie subject of this sketch Is 

H B Hill of 8hamruck. announc
ing for district judge. He worked 
his way through tchool covering a 
period of eight years, largely by 
manual labor. H B, as he Is 
familiarly known, served his home 
town as alderman and city” sec
retary, and was city attorney for 
more than 30 yean; also, was 
state representative four yean

He has always been activ* In 
civic «(Tain and church work; was 
superintendent of the Shamrocx

state school board member from 
this area.

The appointment of Cunningham 
| was made through the Panhandle 
School Administrators Association 

Members of the 10-person com-

An Open Letter—

T O  W A S H IN G T O N
WAY DOWN HERE In the land of cotton and wheat and 
cattle and oil, e tc , we’ve read where you U. S. senators 
and representatives are beginning your sessions In Wash
ington again, and there are a lew things we'd like to say.

hirst of all. you congressmen don't seem to realize It, 
but you don't have to give us something to get our votes. 
You could t4 ke a look at history and see that that Isn't 
the case—usually the politician who does the giving Is the 
first to be counted out—merely because he can't keep It 
up without railing taxes along with It.

So we'ro asking you congressmen to remember that we 
have a little sense, and that we know every time you 
give us something with one hand you're taking a lltUe 
more away from us with the other. You see, we’re par
ticularly mindful of that right now, for Income tax troubles 
are with us from now t il March 15.

Then there's another thing which the President seems 
to want, and that’s a mild form of socialized medicine 
which he calls compulsory health Insurance Theoretically, 
we would all get something free there, too. but we have 
sense enough to realize that the coat would be much greater 
to us tn the long run—and the medical service we would 
receive would be getting worse all the time. Just as it Is 
In Oreat Britain where a similar plan Is In effect Don’t, 
Mr. Congressmen, let the socialists pull ttie gauze over
your eyes on this health Insurance business. ___

Mr Worley Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Oonnally. someone 
said the other day to us that the snowball of socialism 
U rolling down hill now, ana picking up speed and force 
every minute They told us It couldn t be stopped now. 
But we don’t believe that. We believe It can be stopped. 
If you fellows have enough will power to put up a wall 
to stop that rolling force. A snowball, no ^ t t e r  *»w  
large, can be disintegrated Into the parts which originally 
made it up. and so can this socialistic movement If you 
fellows will Just get over the Idea that wt all want
something from you or we wont vote for you .___

We may write you letters tn this manner from time 
to time while you are In session Too many of us never 
seem to get around to writing you Individual letter*-  
we d rather let Oeorge do it. 8o you may get several tn 
this form this year. Beet o f wishes to you tn this session, 
and here’s hoping you use that judgment we believe you 
have la  looking out tor owe future.

dental deaths In IMS killed 68J mllw*  Wclude Hupermundo.t C
children under 4 years of age. M Rogers. Amarillo, represent 
31S of them under one year, while ln«  Ur* ’>r •chooU' Cunnlng-
the combined deaths from dls- , hMn- representing the larger con-
rams of childhood-scarlet fever.1 “ “ “»»d rural schools; Ruth Rlch-
whooplng cough, diphtheria, mess- er*°n- Donley County superintend- , .
let, poliomyelitis, and epidemic *nt- county superintendents. « 7 * 0  J o  j f
meningitis—killed only 334 chU- c  D Holm««, superintendent «•
dren in the tame age group.

The report show* one of every

' is now a member of the local 
church board of trustees associate 
lay leader of the Claiendon dis
trict and on the conference board 
of education

Hill has had ths ambition to be 
district Judge every since hr began 
law practice, and manv friends of 
the popular Shamrock attorney 
have encouraged him in this re
spect.

"If elected." Hill said. “I  pledge

| snow flurries were reported over 
the entire Panhandle, but no 
heavy falls were reported

Cold weather was predicted for 
all of Wednesday, with slightly 
warmer temperatures for Thurs
day.

Weather Bureau officials, who 
have predicted two other cold 
spell* for the area which failed 
to materialise during the past 
three weeks. Issued stock warn
ings Monday afternoon and Tues
day morning No losses of cattle 
were reported here, however.

All highway« remained open and 
In good condition due to the email 
amount of «now which fell. None 
were iced over by freezing rains 
or the enow

C. D
Stratford, the small school*

Dr. J. B Roger*. WTBC depart -

the office to the b e « of my 
ability, devoting my entire time 
to this high position.”

three death* tn the 9-8 age mrnt of «ducat*». Canyon, the
group 1* accidental: four of ten •^nl«  eci'.egea; C. A Oryer. pree- 
deathe In the 10-18 age group I* \ <* Phillipe Junior College
accidental, and very little decline ?or* e,l  ^  * ln!or coU*f ? ; M™ 
la noted tn that rate through the
other age groups under 80.

Stale Health Officer Geo. W 
Cox said. -State and local health 
officials can prevent epidemic 
diseases, and safeguard food and 
«rater supplies, but It Is up to 
the Individual citizen to protect 
himself from untimely death by 
accident”

According to the report, of 100 
accidental deaths. 80 involve motor 
vehicles. 13 are due to falling or 
crushing, five are due to drown
ing. and four are due to toms.

And de«4t* frequent reports ot 
death resulting from “not know
ing It waa loaded.” only three of 
every 100 accidental deaths in- 
vova firearms, the HeeJth Depart
ment report revealed.

The Mate health officer pointed 
out that only diarrhea, enteritis, 
and pneumonia exceeded accident* 
as a cause of death tn tha first 
four years of Uf*.

Lola Sublet l. Borger. classroom 
teachers; R. H Thompson. Pamps. 
the trustees; B D Martin, prin
cipal of the Hereford elementary 
school, elementary principal*: and 
Mrs. Orville Smith. Childress, the 
P.-T. A.

Cunningham was told that the 
group will probably meet a* often 
as once each month during the ! LaWanda Shadld 
busy season. Meeting« will be held Jan. 13—Mrs 
in Amarillo Bivins stated that 
he believes the committee will be 
of much assistance to him In un
derstanding the educational prob
lems of the state, and particularly 
of this district.

BIRTHDAYS
Jan. 8—Mr* Joe Oraham. Oeorge 

W Baker

Local Church 
Begins Revival

A revival meeting began Sunday 
night at the Assembly of Ood 
Church In McLean, with Rev T. 
E Gibson, evangelist conducting 
the service«

Service* will be held each even
ing at 7:19 o'clock. Rev. L. R. 
Green, pastor, said, and the pub
lic Is Invited to attend

Independent Cage
Jan 8—Donna Oall Stubblefield , T e a m « *  t o  M e e t  

Mrs Llene Miller « .  , .
Monday Night10—Mrs W W Boyd Ray

Oeorge i

Jan.
Hupp.

Jan 11—W r. Bogan 
Anders. W J. Manner 

Jan. 18—John Cooper. Mrs K 
E Wtndom. Mrs. C. M Jones,

Buddy Wilkins 
Mrs. J C. McCabe. Sidney Clay
Hunt.

Jan. 14—Wesley Baker

Musielans speak of mreet truste 
*  hen they use the word "Schmal« "

First of Vet Insurance Dividends 
To Be Mailed Out on January 16

grass in prolonging life during the «1 from Washington January
Co« assarted. “But Veterana 

apparently weVe prolonged it only 
to have It snuffed out In sort-

I »cal Resident’s 
Brother Dies

Calvin Smith Bnxnlev 
of Mrs Pred Bexley of McLean.

dra.il In BUd. Okla, 
of last

Administrator Carl

The find dividends of the Na- «rill be more than three year* 
tlonal «rv ic e  Life Insurance— until all veteran* have applied 
that policy practically all veteran* for their share of the 13800000.000 

We've made remarkable pro- i held during tha war—win to mall- dividend kitty At tea« 1.179.000
- - - ]g veterans have not y «  applied, out

R of an estimated 16 million eligible 
Orey announced Friday Applications are Mill reaching the

Tha plan Is to mall 300.000 VA office in Washington at the
check* dally, or on« million per rale of 1800 a day.
week. Thera are 16 million vets Dividends not applied for will
who hold or have held, the pol- not accumulate Interest for the
tries, and It Is planned to have veteran If he shouM wait three 
aH payments made by June 10. yean before asking VA for his 

■artier la «  week, the VA of- dividend cheek, he wll] get exactly 
Artels stated they did not know what he would have received It 
whan the fin* checks would to he had been the f i t «  to apply 
mailed The dat*. however, ap- Anv trie rest tamed on this dtv- 
parentlv had leaked out. sc Gray tdend will go Into the Insurance 
made the announcement of Jan- fund as profits 
uary M on Friday. There la no deadline on

rale of MvMnd tag. tow ver The a-kf Fred

A meeting of the Independent 
basketball league for men will 
be held at the Grade Hebe« 
gym Monday night at 7:18
o'clock. Teach Den Leach, who 
has been working with others 
In organising the lesene, said 
I hie week.

Each team to enter the
league must he represe wind at 
the Mondar night meeting.
Leach emphasised, since draw
ing« far the «Ur-off brachem 

The «Ur-eff» wll* 
«art of the

month, leach er« lain«*
Monday nlghM will he prmrtieo 

nights for the teams, and each 
In the tongue will he ul

ve practicing

Pay Your 

Poll Tax 

Before 

January 31
m m
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NEWS FROM

RELLEflïILLE
A Happy New year to all, and 

a little holiday news 
Mis* Dons Huhn. homemaking

teacher at Wilcox. Aria., visited 
her aunt. Mrs Vloma Parren. and 
the Archie Parren family during 
her holiday vacation.

Mr and Mrs W. T  Rice and 
Mrs. Joe Burghart and children 
of Wheelex. Okla. recently visited 
in the Parren and Holmes homes 

Mrs Mildred Scruggs spent her 
Christmas vacation with relatives 
in Oklahoma Her mother. Mrs 
Wellman of Thomas. Okla. came 
home with her for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Owen and! 
Oail visited the O T  Owen fam
ily at Crossroads. N M 

Mm Jack Boyd and boys went 
to Oklahoma City Monday to visit 
Mr Boyd, who Is at the Mc
Bride Clinic for an operation 

Jack Harris Is at the Worley 
hospital In Pampa with pneumonia 

Mr. and Mrs J J Belknap had 
at guests their daughter and fam
ily from Level land 

Mrs. R M Holley spent the 
holidays with her son. Leslie 
Holley and family, at Pampa 

Mr and Mrs Byron Holley and 
Ron visited in Panhandle 

Mr and Mrs K L Bruton and 
Lee of Whit* Deer spent New

Year's Day in the Joe Bruton 
home. Mr and Mrs H M. Roth 
were also guests in the Bruton 
home

Mr and Mrs J M Bruion spent 
Christmas Day in the H M. Roth 
home Mr and Mrs J. D. Roth 
were also gueX* In the Roth 
home

Mr and Mrs M L. Johnson 
visited Mr Johnson's brother and 
family at Arnett, Okla

Mr and Mrs. Dick 8argent and 
family visited at Leila Lake.

Mr and Mrs E H Kephart and 
son of fihidlrr Okla. are new
comers to our community. Mr 
Kephart is working for the Royal 
Oil and Gas Corporation and they 
are living at the Royal Camp.

CARD OF THANK*

We wish to express our deep and 
sincere thanks to our many friends 
for their words of kindness to us 
in this hour of sorrow. The 
floral offerings were a token of 
your love which was bestowed on 
one we held dear In our heart.« 
May Ood guide you in your Journ
ey down life’s highway Sincerely 

Ploy Rowe 
Mrs 8ula Veatch 
Mrs May Bell Hlllburn

IV * '

This Year, Too...
ELECTRICITY W ill  BE YOUR

BteceST BARGAIN!
> T

'iu b t about it . .  . this year, all year,
*t buy w ill be low-cost electric scrv- 

w’hile prices on most ev e ryd a y  items 

were on the upgrade all around you, your 

Public Service Company continued to bring 

you dependable electric service at the lou ett 
cost possible.

Just think! A ll the services you use today 

fo r  electrical liv ing would have cost nearly 

tw ice as much only a few  years ago. True, 

you are using more electricity today than 

you were then, but the good living and many 

comforts that are yours electrically in this 

year 19 50 are still the most economical item 

in your budget. L o w -c o s t . . .  dependable 

. . .  electric service makes it that w ay!

4 0  Y e a r s  A j f o

IT  H A P P E N E D  H E R E
VISION'S OF SI f.LH I’M MS!

Taken from th- flies of The I 
Mi Lean News of January. 1SW.

Wtth this Issue The Newa enters 
upon the calendar year 1910 and 
the sixth year of it* existence, 
and while the yc'ar Just closed 
has been a hard one In all lines 
of activity, we feel that the year 
now in its swadl'ng clothes will 
be a m o« prosperous one The 
bountiful precipitation during the 
pa« two month*. In connection 
with the several hard freeacs. has 
put the farm land in excellent 
condition and the 1910 crop will 
undoubtedly be a bumper.

There is nos»' In process of 
organisation an immigration club 
whose scope will b,» far reaching 
for the settlement of this section. 
Many of the large ranches In the 
county will be cut into small 
tracts and sold to the man with 
the hoe. and the communitv will 
witness the most rapid Increase 
in population of any year In its 
history There are many more 
good things In .-gore for Orsy 
County during 1910.

In this connection v  wish to 
thank the many friends for their 
support and moral backing dur
ing the paat year and hereby 
assure them that The News will 
endeavor at all times to be wo-thy 
of their efforts tn Its behalf. Let 
us all Join hands tn a «rone pull 
for the McLean country during 
the coming year, and by so doing 
we feel certain the babe of 1811 
will witness many valued Improve
ment* in this prosperous com
munity

• • •

Prof O E Hilton of Erirk was 
a caller m the city during the 
holidays and paid the News office 
a pleasant vLsit. The gentleman 
Is of the opinion that the «.-hool 
in his city would start th- flret 
of the year, having been d lcyrd 
until that tine on a-count "f thr 
new building no* being flr bed 
He is very •■nth\M*;.Uc over the

outlook for a successful school 
year, and while they have a rath
er late «art. it 1* the intention 
of the board of trustees to con
tinue the school for the reg
ulation tune. ,

• *  •

Wire might have a mo*t dis
astrous accident had It not been 
for prompt action, occurred at 
the ranrh home of Mr and Mrs 
S B Fast Tuesday evening about 
» o'clock when the dining room 
«ore exploded. It seems that the 
stove and pipe* had only re-ently 
been cleaned, but on account of 
the faulty coal used the soot had 
banked in the flue and an ac
cumulation of gas caused the 
explosion, winch completely wreck
ed the «ove and lore the pipe 
wide open, scattering Are and 
sons over the entire room Mr 
lAuit and his wife ran tn and bv 
taking hold of the stove board 
managed to th-ow the whole thing 
Into the yard, and what flr>- had 
caurh* was »non extinguished.

All the nice furniture and linen 
In the room was compie!elv cov
ered with *o<g and ashe« and 
It e-timated that the damage, 
other than *Ke work necessary to 
clean up the a-*artm*nt would 
reach over a hundred dollars.

Darlene Slia lid. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W W. Shadld. is re
cuperating as rapidly as expected 
after undergo:ng an appendectomy 
recently.

Week-end guests In the home
of Mr and Mrs Douglas Claws n 
were Mr. and Mrs Ab Ounkel 
of Borger. Mr. and Mr.« Bob
Price of B *r-r. Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth T ««gw-wood of El 
Dorado. C« ’a and reaman 1st
C'a.i Afre Ounk*l with th 
nnvr. .«an T'-eo. Calif. and Mr 
and Mr.- David Ounkel and fam- 
' f S ndo- n.

A «lui kiiixfial of gnaulare from « '.s l l 'l  park! No wonder ihrre h 
•urh a big «male on the (arc taf lia s Utile- m a» while vi-ianas oí eugal 
plum- dame lliruugii her head. Mia* • oil alrr--a*d aip aan I lira-inani morn
ing in one of larr lavorate gills, a raa o.au! striped, rurftr.1 nightie made 
of nation beg material. Ilrr hrvl-'ovral gol. a mal llr aioli aaaaalr frota 
nailon leed m i  k fular.r, lias bren p al as,.ir lor Ine mommi avo »lie ran 
gave lirr lull aló-nliam lo the ramera.

Mrs. H. W. C.rtgtby and anna. Tommy Sorrels hat returned
Norman and Eddie, spent the , from a vi-jt in Abington. Va. 
Christmas holidays in Modesto, j 
Calif., with her parent*. Mr and 
Mis*. N & Savage

M r | 'm i  
Ecfora, asid noti, it ,o 
We* Texas Bute C l „ „  m.
yo«, visited in U»; hoar.,, „1 
and Mra. H E. Barren 
g «I Mr H U B . :  1
n*«day

W l lean

D ry  Y o u r  (  loth«

Wtth Our DRIER
Durn* I hr Winter Af, 

Try Our Service To

M cLoan  Uiundnl
Phone 48 Cleo F.dw, 

Law  Offices of

riifT o rd  Rraly 

Thomas C. HraK

Combe-Worley Bldg.

Pampa, Texas

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
TIRP AITOMORG

SOUTHLAND Lin

V  Hollow a>
Phone 38

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Ireen re
turned Monday night after a two- 
weeks visit »1th their eon, Earl 
Oreen, in Roseville. Calif, and 
with Olen Kunkel in Cortland 
Calif. 1

Friendly. Courteous Service

CLABORN-WOMACKrUNERAL HOME
PHONE 94  M C L E A N ,  T E X A S  P . O . B O X  247
X a 1 ^Tom+nt yóui ron/nMne* is out whalm concern." .. a

à .

Mr and Mrs C. E. Hunt have
returned home after ^vending the 
holiday* with their children at 
Morton. Meadow, and Mrrtson

4
Wheaties
2  8 -o z .  b o x e s  • 29c

9 m t r

Del Monte

No. 21- can

Kiniliell’a

PEfiNUT BUTTER 5 7 c
I

quart jar

S u n s h i n e B A L A N C I N G
C ra ck  irs 2 i. box 3 9 c
i llll lll III ’ ’< il illlllll 11111111111111,11111111

H Br r R.tbbit
iw =

5 tt> -an

I  Off.FI
2 ref. boxes 39c

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'aimiiiiiiiiii min jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mm _

-  White Swan

-I HOM -NT
No. 2 ’can

i  M o r t o n  s  S a l a d10c I Dressing pt. j a r

i § Mavfleld

! I
2 No. 2 can* 23c

I
\ Vienna I
I  SAUSAGE

10c l ieg Missouri

Î « W S
§  No. 2 can

.....................................................................................inn..... ...  mi mi mumu iiiiiiiiihh ihm i I Maryland

PRODUCE

Red Spuds 10 lb. 
bag

YAMS 9c lb.
.trigona

Lettuce 12c h e a d

Food Store
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W/ay"
BY BETTIF.

I don't »ant the whole Marine 
Corps on my neck so I want to 
make a correction or a personal 
I was responsible for In last 
week's paper Pfc Wib Florey 
of the MARINE CORPS visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs R O. 
Florey, during t h e holidays. 
Borry, Wib. that I «aid you were 
lu the army • • •

Everyone Is taking Inventory 
and they don't have very happy 
faces It Is a Job. I  agree, and 
I'll bet Mr Olbson and Mr Greer 
have counted screws, bolts, and 
nuts until they are nuts.

• • •

Lucky Tight-Eye getting to go 
to the Cotton Bowl game• • •

“Spcedbair C. B Lee Jr gave 
me a bad time Monday While 
I was collecting for Mr. Campbell

hr was collecting also, and would
just get to each ctoie before I 
would He collected so much that 
tt«*y hardly had enough to j>ay 
me. I'm going to git out my 
nUntes next month. C. H so watch 
out.

Kgt. Alfred Smith, son uf Mr
and Mrs Edgar Smith, left today 
for Panama City, Fla., where he 
Is stationed In the Army Air 
Corps, after visiting with his 
parents here.

thrlsls Card Badgers, acrump-
anled bv her mother Mr« Frank 
Rodgers, brother. Billy Eugeni. and 
aunt, Mrs Bob Barnett, made a 
trip to Oklahoma City Wednesosy 
of last week for a check-up 
The doctor reports that her leg. 
Injured In an accident some time 
ago. Is doing nicely, but that she 
will have to wear a lift on her 
shoe for s while so that she will 
not be unbalanced, as the Injured 
leg Is three-fourts of an Inch 
lunger than the other leg.

Dr. T. C. W. Magee and daugh
ter Margaret of FrtnkUnton, La , 
are visiting In the home of Mi 
and Mrs C J Magre

Mi». A. K. f ’lawr.w recently
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'J. O. Brock of Hereford, and
her sister. Mn Woodrow Kelson
of r>iinmitt.

Mr and Mia Leo T Bow vlaitcd
8uuci,i. In Pampa with Mr. and 
Mrs. D W. Uciuilsoh.

N'rw Year'» guest« In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H D Butrum 
were Mr and Mrs Herbert Moore 
and daughter Pamela of Pampa. 
Monday guests of live But rum» 
were Mr and Mrs. Russell Heath 
of Borger.

In 1950 to
"Frigldaire-iie” My Kitchen 

with

Refrigerator. Range, Home Locker 
Automatic Washer, Ironer, Drier

What Resolution Would Be Better to Keep?

McLean Electric Co.
Howard Williams, Mgr.

•' • • • •■*•”•“»»> * • - -  • • • • •  I W »ag-|,.»l».| ..M "l l " l  ■ ■ >n> » '•h>Udi >.,» ig

and Mr*. J. D. Pope of
visited Sunday In the hon « 
and Mrs. Odali Mantoohi

Mrs. Charles Guilt t l j Mr. and Mr* Roger Power* 
were Sunday guests In attended the Cotton Bowl football 
of Mrs. Kate Everett. ' game In Dallas Monday.

G IV E N -
Your Choice of Over 1000 

Marvelous Premiums
Select from breath-taking lamps, pictures, pottery, 

glassware, china, aluminum, Revere Ware, art objects, 
aby things, sporting goods—all of the very best 

luality.
These are just a few of the many, many wonderful 

premiums which are yottrs just for saving Gunn Bros. 
Stamps. Over 100 different premiums are redeemable 

' just one book of stamp« Uiit, of course, the more 
oks you save, the finer t t.

So check Gunn Bros, catalog or visit the premium 
re today—-decide what you desire—and start saving 

imps in dead earnest'

THESE FIRMS GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

FREE WITH KVERY PURCHASE

Bentley Cleaners 

Brooks Dry Goods 

Cooper's Foods 

Harris King Furniture 

McLean Hardware Co.

Stewart Texaco Station 

Vogue Beauty and Gift Shop

Shirley AlUson. daughter M Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Allison, lias re
turned from a visit in Vernon 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mcllroy 
and daughter Beverly. The Mc- 
Ilroys accompanied Shirley to 
McLean, and have returned to 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Andrews
and family. Mi a Laura Andrew a 
and J. L. Andrews have returned 
from a vlrlt In Marion. La. and 
Huttig, Ark.

Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Mitchell
and daughters, and Mrs. Vada 
Klsnar and daughter Nettle of 
Amarillo were week-end guests In 
the home of Mr and Mrs R. L. 
Appling.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard and
family and Mr and Mrs. Andy 
Rhodes of Bula were New Year's 
visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs W M. Rhodes and Mrs 
J. B Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fleming of
Bentonvilie. Ark. w ere visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Ciro 
Edwards Wednesday night of last 
week. Mrs Stella Miller of 
Pampa Is visiting In the Edwards 
home this week.

f iU  TVs*
talar 1er a free

SM W. T*.
um

:x  L

lu e  AIR  IÈ

Taro friends met on Main 
Street "Hello." mid the firm, 
“ you look nice and tanned. 
Just get bark from Florida?"

-Yea," answered the second, 
-and did we have a great time! 
For HO a day we stayed at the 
Roney Plasma "

-You mean Roney Plar* 
Plasma la blood "

“Well." countered the first, 
-la HO a day barley water?"

The man who row* a ¿bat 
generally doesn't have time to 
rock It.

We cordially Invite you to 
visit otr station often and get 
better acquainted with better 
product*—those good Chevron 
products We Just don’t be
lieve you 11 And anything to 
give your car more excellent 
service than Chevron gae and 
oil.

Chevron Gas 

Station
04*11 ManUotb

Hunt's

CATSUP - 29c
The beginning of a New Year brings budget thoughts 
to many, but few ever do anything about it. I f you 
want to keep your food hill down without budgeting, 
then shop Cooper's daily, for here you'll find lower 
prices, better service, every day. Remember, we give 
Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps, too.

CRISCO
SALMON
Shurfine

PINEAPPLE

3 lb.

r-----------, ---------

llumpty Dumpty

tall ran 35 Hunt's

TOMATO

JU IC E
Tall ran

P O R K  S ID E
Cudahy's Roll

SA U SA G E
Arwiowr*» Brick

C H IL I

CoSt^ FOODS
j f ie S iy y e A t  JL<tUeStole ¿n ///iu n t i t i

We Give Q J
Gunn

Bros. f e
Thrift *
Stump«

z m i

ÍRIf
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THE McLEAN NEWS
FubUjhed Every Thursday by 

MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY

Phone 47

Uncle Sam Sa vs

! f i

210 Main Street
Les 1er Campbell 
Eu rue* Stratton

_______ Editor-Manager
______________ _____ Shop foreman

Entered at the poet oft ice at McLean. Texas as second-class matter 
under Act of March. 1(7*

St H slK IPT IO N  KATES 
One Year (Oray and surrounding counties 1 ...... . *200
One Year (to all other U 8 points' *250

A 1
SPLENDO
> SAVINGS
vVE MICIE

, * TRE 
IU5 SAVINGS 

BO ND

ADVERTISING RATES 1 Display!
National Advertising, per column inch________________
Local Advertising, par column Inch __ _______________

(Classified rates listed »1th classified ad?)

NOTICE TO r t  l L K  
Any erroteous reflection upon the charaoter. standing or r.pulatlon 
of any per «or. arm or corporation, which may appear In the column 
at Uua paix-r. will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to tbs editor personally at the offtce at 2W Main 8t.. McLean. Trxi 
The McLean News ooea not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising at au objectionable nature. Each advertisement In Its 
columns is tainted with full confidence In the presentation made 
Reader« will cooler a favor If they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any nuarepreoenuuon 
in out advertisements.

Yea *re now st the hc l - s i )  oisrs 
of this tilth Century. The pusl «!• 
yesrs hsve wlteesaed mom-nlou 
slrlJ-s In *cteure, usediclue. eu»l 
neerlng. In short, stl pha»-« of human 
endeavor. These hsve provided or* 
limited opportunities (or my nephews
and nieei-s. with opening« Z »*® " for 
the prsrtice of Ihelr shills tnd tavea- 
Uvritea? In addition, your gosera 
men! offers s simple, safe and sure 
method which Insor.« (ulure «rear 
My lor home and family through lb 
purchase tf lr, S. Savings Bonds. By 
enrolling now lurlhe Payroll Savings 
Plan where you sa lt , or if selfem j 
ployed, the llonJ-A-Month Plan | 
where you hsnk, you will receive *4 ! 
foe every *1 In ten short years Make 
the ISM's your goal fur that future 
security. 11 s v

POLL TAX TIME

IT ISN'T THAT we enjoy harping on the same thing over 
and over, but It appears that some things do need a great 
deal of repetition In order to be accomplished.

The thing we are talking about now Is the payment 
of that poll tax.

Your poll tax Is due now. and must be paid before the 
first of February—or you won't be eligible to vote for the 
candidate of your choice when the Democratic primaries 
roll around in a few months. Chances are you will wish 
you had paid that poll tax when that time does come 
around

The other day we read a very Interesting article In 
another paper concerning the payment of poll taxes. It 
seems that this writer was rapidly becoming disgusted 
with voters In general. The reason for his attitude was 
this: He had heard a large number of complaints about 
the way the state and national legislators think of ways 
and means to spend money—and then think of more ways 
and means of raising taxes to make up what they are 
■pending Yet many of those complaining had not bother
ed to pay their poll taxes—they didn't take advantage of 
the only method they have in eliminating officials who 
believe In high-spending activities on the part of the 
government.

Our government, you know. Is spreading out more and 
more toward government ownership and government con
trol Practically everything the government takes over Is 
a losing proposition financially, considering the amount 
of capital Invested. To break even, more taxes become 
necessary This we all know But too few of us realize 
that the officials we elect are the people who are guiding 
us tn these trends—too few of us bother to pay our poll 
taxes which would enable us to change to officials who 
are not aocialtstleally Inclined.

I f  you want to pay high taxes, If you want the gov
ernment to own everything In the long run. then don't 
bother to pay your poll tax. don't bother to worry about 
voting for someone who believes tn giving the goverment 
back to the people instead of the government taking all 
away from the people. But If you do believe In democratic 
government, then pay that poll tax. weigh the evidence 
In the coming elections, and you'll be happier In the 
years to come.

LES

GENERAL INSURANCE
AND

REAL ESTATE
BOYD MEADOR

Phone 44

Fairbanks Morse 
Products

We now have available a complete line of Fair
banks Morse product»—

Windmills, Jet pumps, deep well pressure pumps, 
pump Jacks, electric and gas powered, gasoline 
powered lawn mower*, garden tractors, Hght plants, 
Irrigation pumps.

everything for the water well.

Tate’s Welding Shop
Fheae UMFUI R t 1, McLeaa. Tesas

T A L K
BV LESTER

Clot something new at our place 
of business. It's a new gas pot 
for the Llnovtpe machine. This 
probably doeent mean much to 
you. but we hope It does to us 
Been wasting too much time try
ing to get the old electric pot to 
heat properly, hope the gas pot 
will do a more efficient Job Took 
all day last Friday to Install It 
—no. I didn't do It. haven't that 
much sense but a Linotype mach
inist from another place did the 
work. The pot cost plenty of 
money, everything on a Linotype 
la high Anyhow, we got a new- 
one on the machine, and If you 
want to see Just what a gas pot 
Is. drop in at any time (that la. 
when we're open), and wall be 
glad to show you

• • •

Just Jiappened ta think. Clee 
Meharg. the light man, won’t like 
the idea of us taking off an elec
trically-heated pot and putting on 
one heated by gas.

« e •

Olad to hear that C. BJer* Is 
going to have charge of the blend
ing of the paint work In the city 
building. He's quite an artist at 
that sort of thing, and his word 
la generally accepted around here 
aa the final word when It comes 
to interior decorating BJerg la 
doing this free of charge, as hta 
contribution to the new building 
He is not doing the actual paint
ing. but neither la he charging 
for his advice. Very, very few 
other people have done aa much 
free of charge on the new building 

• • •

While on the subject of the 
new building. I  will mention pub
licly what I mentioned to Ouy 
Beasley the other day. T think a 
apace should be left for a future 
kitchen in the building The city 
really can’t afford to put in a 

I kitchen now. but apace can be 
designated for the kitchen, and 

. the installation of one there can 
be a project of some organization 
later.

Undoubtedly, many banquets will 
be held In the gym building in 
the future, and some provision 
needs to be made for the prep
aration of mewls there O-er at 
Alanreed, the people who planned 
the nice gym there didn't think 
of the kitchen angle either The 
«her night l attended the charter 
night program of the Alanreed 
Lions, and the dinner and pro
gram were h ' "  the gym The 
fine ladles se. ...if the meal had

to pr*pa» th# food e tevM it, 
■xA then hvt t*> threw up an 
invprovttaJ psnitior. U hid* the 
tmprcr.tsed kiuhen from iha rest 
oi the hall Otae that tame 
tr.ir.s would have 10 be a n;4i«rc 
( think a space for a future 
kitchen should be designated and 
left vacant Mr that purpose.

* * •

I  think A T Wilson has come 
up with a good suggestion. He 
brought In a short article Ian 
week-end which he asked me to 
publish It it hts own way of 
saying that a distinct and danger
ous fire hazard exists in the 
manv. many weed and grass lots 
whir! are around town. He 
doesn't mean your lawns, but he 
mean? the weeds and grass growths 
on the vacant lots about town.

I've been here three years now. 
and every winter, the fire boys 
have had to answer call after call 
to put out grass and weed fires 
which were getting dangerously 
close to buildings and homes The 
fire department last year and the 
year before offered their service« 
In aiding in burning off the fire 
hazards under clore supervision 
to any people who wanted the 
help Few have taken advantage 
of this offer Haven't talked to 
Boyd Meador, fire chief, about it. 
but I feel sure they would be 
willing to make the some offer 
again.

I f you have a fire hazard near
your house, or If there is a vacant 
lot belonging to someone else near 
your house or business, why not 
get It burned off? Tf you don't 
own the land, contact th# owner 
and get his permission to have It 
burned off. Chances are he will 
be glad to cooperate

The chances of fire breaking 
out at any time are bad enough 
without any of us inviting it.

• • •
Politics hate started. Unless he 

changes his mind before we get 
It printed, we have our first 
political announcement this week. 
Several races in the county and 
district, and quite a few in the 
state, premise to get hot before 
election time rolls around

Lart week and this week we 
are urging in our «dltorials that 
you pay your poll tax. Maybe If

ysu d-n't trad the editorial each
wvk you wtfl r «  thi« txr and 
be reminded to pay that poll tax
you can’t vote units» you pay 
your poll tax

• • •
If you're wondering wrhy the 

city took down the slop light at 
the Intersection of Main Street 
and the highway and didn't put 
it back. I have been told the 
following The old light has been 
In twe for so long that It no longer 
works properly; it's been repaired 
over and over so many times lt’a 
just about beyond repair, the 
highway department aays what 
kind of atop signs or signals 
should be erected; the city Is 
waiting to find out what kind of 
sign or signal will be desired by 
the highway department when the 
road U spill through Vclcan; 
•wo comets will probably then 
have lights or signs of some sort.

the present Intersection of tain
qirt The hifhwny nnd the fur« 
irteraestion of th* highway *cd 
Railroad itrert

Pcilur* that explanation **»» 
suflwr fur Uhe moment, until Ur* 
city officials can find out hat 
they are supposed to do.

WrKter history is at least on*1
years old. * j

BUTANE
D rlirnr* to Your Hope 

During the Cold 

Winter Month«

Consumers SuppV
GIsm  and Dwyer

ALCOHOLIC”, AMOXV

offers help to men ar.J
who have an honaet desire ^ 
drinking

Write P. O. Hex 
Wham rock. Texas 

(SMSSIk—— smMPss

NOTICE TO B illing,

Rested bids for the purefr- 
the following achool t*. 
liberty In Wheeler County y, 
ant Mound tn Oollui 
County, "klllet In Don lev c* 
and Huntsman tn Oray C< 
will be received by the | 
Independent School Duui 
the City HaU in McLean, 
until 1 00 p. m Janus- • | 
and then publicly open« 
read The McLean achool 
reserves the right to aceq 
reject eU bids

In Cold W e a th e r -

DoeS Your Car Buck:*
Or Is the Radiator O 

Griping?
Then chance« are. i f  either of these two things are 
happening, or any of a dozen ofter troubles are occurr
ing, you need to take that car to your lepairman.

Sure as «hootin', something will be worn out and new parts will be 
needed. And that's where we come in. We kundle the best of auto 
part« and stand behind them with a genuine guarantee. You’ll be pleas
ed at the satisfactory results.

McLean Auto Supply
St i • • i • • i

CU Y II1BLCH

• • 1 m u  t i « • • • • *  •••<••! twfiniiiMHtini >»* • • * * * mI

The one fine car 

in the low-price field
l i t * *

<<¿S¿ fl»(
b(J("

X y :

Mobiloil 
I  Mobilgas I

for food going os all 
leodv and .a all wradws. 
yvo coa t beat m l

L

 C o m p le te  A  
M o b il  ubr ¡ca tio n

•rout rttNDLv

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Magnolia Servie*
Service

A*dy Wsiàtas

^ O R D
DYSART MOTOR CO.

TEST DRIVE A *50 FO R D —IT WILL O P E N  Y O U R  E Y I
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ngs are
occurr-

in.

U  will be 
t of auto 
1 be pleas-

Bwm Ilion' TU  a rharmini, lom- 
al* la a* i<* all dmanl up in her 
Bmdl plaid lo absorb the aunahina 
and ara air al a fashionable «inter 
M l  Her Si-iHrh plaid rullon out- 
fit it designed by (.anlnrr of <-ali> 
fer"'a. Tha oar atrap sl»le «ill ba 
papular in I9S0, ai-rording to Na

Cotton Counril caperla.

—
and Mrs. Frank Prnalrr of

La., former residents 
are the parents of a 

ter, Anna Virginia, born 
ber 30 She weighed 7H 

at birth.

Howard Taft was the 
president of the 48 states

ijrJ, '* d

h a fv*><*be

d io

News About—
'  \\

"During the latt three months, 
our office lias received a Urge 
number of letters requesting appli
cation» for social security cards,” 
stated John R Sanderson, man» 
ager of the Amarillo social security 
field office. "These persons were 
evidently unaware that an appli
cation blank could have been ob
tained right from their home town 
post office. The post offices, at 
a service to the people, carry these 
blanks and are ready and willing 
to hand them out to all who ask 
for them"

By obtaining this application at 
the post office." Sanderson con
tinued. "the Individual can save 
himself wasted effort and loss of 
time, since there Is no need to 
write a letter asking for one. As 
soon as the completed application 
Is mailed to us, we will Issue a 
social security card. Doing this 
will save the person 2 or 3 days 
In getting his social security card, 
and now with moat employers In
sisting on the worker showing his 
social security card before being 
employed. It may also save time in 
getting started on a new job.

Mr., Mrs. R ives 
Honored at Party 
In Hack Hom e

Mr. and Mrs Wayne W. fUves 
and son Mark of Austin «ere en
tertained at a bridge party held 
.n the home of Mr, and Mrs 
Jim Back Tuesday evening of last 
seek.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Marvut Hindman, Mr and 
Mrs. Burl Puett. Mr. and Mrs 
Farts Hess. Mr and Mrs C H 
Lee Jr. Mr. and Mrs Hershel 
McCarty. Mr. and Mrs. June 
Woods, and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Cash.

New Jersey Is the only state 
which elects Its governor for s 
term of three years.

"All completed a p p l ic a t io n  
blanks." Sanderson concluded, 
should be mailed to the Social 
Security Administration. 334 New 
Poet Office Building. Amarillo. 
Texas."

r e u n io n  n r in

A minicn of the wind m family 
was held at the Legion Hull 
Christmas Day Tho-e attending 
were Mr and Mrs kail Vtaie and 
family of Bovina, Mi and Mrs 
Tip Wlniiom of Morton, Mi. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dorman and son of 
Pamps. Mr and Mrs liayde Bcn- 
rett of Wichita Pulls, Mr and 
Mrs. Civil Wtndom and family. 
Mr and Mrs Odell Meaner and 
family of Pamps, Mr and Mrs. 
Allen Wilson and Mrs O W 
Sullivan of Hereford. Mr and 
Mre. TiavN Parsons and family 
of Liberal. H ums , Mr and Mrs. 
T. B Wtndoin, Mr and Mrs. K. E 
Wlndoir. Mr and Mrs Frank 
HambrU ht and family. Mr. and 
Mr*. K. J. Wlndom Jr. and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs p J Wlndom and 
daughter Maiialee. and Johnny 
Vineyard.

No Need to Have 
Diphtheria, Says 
Health Officer

“No one needs to have diph
theria. but It will not be ro.iquered 
until all parents realise that they 
and their children must be safe
guarded against U." declared Dr

Geo W Co*, state health officer, 
c l  ter the first six to nine months 

of life nearly every child Is sus
ceptible to the disease and should 
be immunised Adults also have 
diphtheria but are not as Usble 
to ‘catch’ it as cluldren A 
succesful Immunization gives com
plete protection against the dls-

"Multiple combined vaccines are 
now being used safely against 
diphtheria, tetanus (lock jaw) and 
pertussis, starting at b months of 
ggg."

Carved In stone at Mount Rush- 
more in South Dakota arg the 
far«« of George Washington. 
Tliomas Jefferson. Theodbrg 
Roosevelt, and Abraham Lincoln.

I * ,«, a..inani

Other diseases for which there 
Is Immunity are smallpox, luck 
jaw, and whooping cough 

Dr Cox advises parents to 
consult their family physician and 
gives these Instructions for parents 
to follow concerning unmunlsa- 
ilon:

"Vaccination again/1 smallpox 
at any age durUig an epidemic, 
but routinely between 3 to 12 
months of age Repeat at 6 to 
12 years of age and during an 
epidemic Re-vacclnate after any 
exposure.

"If immunization Is to be given 
against diphtheria only start be
tween B and 12 months of age 

“ If single vaccination against 
whooping cough <pertussis) la em
ployed. start at months or 
at any subsequent time. It is 
questionable whether pertussis vac
cination should be employed after 
8 years of age.

AS NEW

Why. you’d think this suit Just came from the 
store rack*—It’s go smartly preaeed and spot-free 
. . .  the result of extra careful service at no extra
coat.

Bentley Cleaners
Fred P h .  » Marlon

col Helps 
xtile Worker 
:ay On Job

ie great textile mills of the 
linus are booming again with 

working day and night to 
out the nation’s finest mate- 
and HADACOL Is doing its 

to keep folks on the Job. 
ny textile workers have re
el the wonderful relief which 
ACOL with its five B vita- 
and four important minerals 
worker, a young father em- 
; by the great Cannon Mills 
nnapolis. N C 
W Barn- 
Route 3.

343. Kan 
lit, N C.. 5 
years old j 

the proud 
of two 

ren. Hu 
in the 

in Mills 
for a great 

I of stand-
up — --------

had been ’ *
for several Mr Barnhardt

said Mr Barnhardt as he 
lained how close he came to 
ig to give up his work “1 
ired with a weak stomach 

e worse and worse with 
disturbances I just could 

hold food and no food agreed 
me. I could not sleep and 

ly I became so sick that my 
got weak as I worked in 

null each day."
Barnhardt. like sc many 

ererm, had tried many preps 
ns without relief, when he 

about HADACOL. 
fter the second bottle ol
ACOL 1 began to feel better 

i regain the weight I hsd 
said Mr Barnhardt “My

stion became normal again 
today I am as well as ever 
legs no longer bother me 

kt end enjoy my food I sleeji 
and have plenty of energy ’

Bernhardt has taken aev- 
botlles of HADACOL and 
takes the famous vitamin 

mineral preparation to help 
well He has had his wife 
It with wonderful results 

has recommended it to his 
in the mill 

|r. Barnhardt eufferrd from a 
of B vitamins and the nun 
which HADACOL contains 

dACOL comes to you in liquid 
I easily assimilated in the 
I  stream an that It can go 
Fork right away 
Jack of only a small amount 

vitamins and certain min- 
wtll cause digestive disturb- 
i . . Your food will not 
with you . You will have 

jpeet stomach You will
sr from heartburn. gas pains 
your food wtU sour on youi 
rh and you will nut be able 

things you like for feer 
In misery afterwards 

people slap suffer from 
l pat ton And while these 

may be the results of 
jea. they are surely and

stains And If you 
tb a deficiency dia
ls no knows cure 

itton of the 
which your

Is oeey to understand, there* 
why ceuntlsm thou 
‘ «M  Im ifitid by 
I M k i  BAd ACOL

■••••• 8 I I I I IJ I I

O /i d isp la y  S a tu rd a y  -

1950 CH EVROLET
introducing POWER autom atic transm ission

Optional on D t Luxe Models al Extra Cost

Q w v r t k t —and paly CKpvrelpf 
— brinyi  you a ll fbapa ma|ar 

■ d v a r ta P M  at lawaat casti

NEW STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY BISHER

la ipmrkllñg saw talar ketmea la«

NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
sslra-ree/ny—asha-lasarl#*»

CENTER-POINT
STERRINO
wini Ueftliod 

gaea-Atftea IMa

CURVEO WINOSHIRID with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

la  t l l h t  Un ii**/ M i n

ila  VrUSit 0* loas * Dos* laSsa

J& RS7!.. andM nest.. a t  Zo w est Cost /

RIOOEST OF A U  LOW-PRICED CARS
leefait, bestiali tar Iata SeM.

Chevrolet for ’50 brings you the best o f everything at 
lowest cost . . . greater beauty . . . finer performance 
with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, comfort 
and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for ’50, are the finest values the 
leader has ever offered tc the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chcvrolets ire available in 14 sur
passingly beautiful Stylcline and Fleetline body-types. 
They bring you a choice of two great engines and two 
great drives—the Automatic Power-Team• and the

Standard Power-Team-described in detail below. And 
they also bring you quality feature after quality feature 
of styling, riding comfort, safety and dependability ordi
narily associated with higher-priced can, bul found only 
in Chevrolet at such low prices and with such low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 1950— 
the smartest, liveliest, most powerful can in all Chevrolet 
history-and we believe you’ll agree they're F IRST A N D  
FINEST A T  LOW EST COST!

O N L Y  LO W -PRIC ED  CAR T O  O F FE R  A  CHOICE O F STAN D A R D  O R  A U T O M A T IC  D R IV IN G

LOWEST-PRICED U N i 
IN ITS FMU>

m m hot tt ewe—eeoMW—«■ *•*
pushing
Economi

PROVED
CRRTt-BAFt
HYDRAULIC

AUTOMATIC PO W I
Built by Chevrolet—Proved by Chevrolet—

Exclusive to Chevrolet

NEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION- 
for finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal-no dutch 

g-no geanhifting) It combines with Chevrolet s new 
High-Reduclton Axle to bring you an entirely 

new kind of driving . . . low-cost automatic driving that n 
almost 100% effortless . . . it's the simple, smooth and thrifty 
automatic transmission. NEW 105-H.P. VALVE-1N-HLAD 
ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and Hydraulic valve- 
liftersj. Here's the most powerful, as well as the most thor
oughly proved engine, in the low-price field . . . giving 
performance extraordmaiy . . . together with traditional 
Chevrolet economy in over-all driving.
•Ovwma m n* loo* M*4M *> lo r*  CM

y intenca's JBest Sef/er

9WKR-TIAI
f t l l L f i —  EP------- • •u r iv m ç  COV9 see

HIGHLY IMPROVED. MORE PO W ERFU L V A L V E -IN 
HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger 
eihausl valves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made 
even finer . . . giving more power, more responsive pickup, 
greater over-all performance . . . plus the outstanding 
economy for which Chevrolet has always been noted TH E  
FAMOUS S ILE N T SYNCHROMESH TRANSMISSION 
(with Extra-Easy Hand-E-Cearshift). lo n g  recognized, by 
automotive engineers and the motoring public alike, as the 
pattern of smooth, quiet gear transmissions . . . assv.ing 
extremely simple and easy gcarahifting . . .  in fact, owner* 
say easiest car operation, next to Eutomaasc driving itself.

^America's Ziest £  tty

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

B
I
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TURNIPS AND TOPS 
7 1 c

______  —Photo* by J M Payne, E ngrsvmgs Courtesy Amarillo News
THESE TWO PICTVRES o( McLean's newest businesses appeared in th e  Amarillo 
News recently At the top is a picture of Lentz's Flowers, and the Inset In the 
top picture is Mrs Mlttie Paschal. Mrs. Paschal was awarded an orchid ior being 
the oldest lady to visit the floral shop on the opening d a y  in November. The 
lower picture is that of the building of the Andrews a n d  Johnson Equipment 
company. International dealers in McLean

|o o » i>  e u

Mr and Mr. t. P Thompson 
RuLh Thompson. Billy Ed Thomp- . 
son. and Bdwm Tho<n;i*on of | 
Mamphi* vtaited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs tester Campbell and 
Chris

Always I 'm

ER S ü M b

Tall ran

RANCH STYLE BEANS 12k
Kuner*s

PUMPKIN UU can 9c

SURE-FIRE
Visitors In the home of Sirs.

J E. Simpson of Shamrock Sun
day were Mr and Mrs W C 
Simpson. Mr and Mrs Jim Slmp- 

| son. Mr and Mrs W C Kennedy, 
Mr, and Mrs D M. Simpson. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Simpson and 
son Joe Michael. Mr and Mrs 
Bob CUett and Edward Simpson 
of McLean. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
Simpson and children of Pampa, 
and Mr and Mrs Robert Howard 
and son Don of Lefora

Mr and Mrs. Krncwt Burrows of
Benton. Iowa, are visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs H A 
Burrows Junior Burrows of So
corro. N M . is also visiting In 
the Burrows home.

Jack Grioby has returned 1
school In Lubbock after vial ling 
friend* *nd relauve* in McLean 1 
during the holidays.

Mrs. FJirabrlh Major of (iroom
la visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Jess Kemp this weak.

Her, and Mrs. L. M Sear havr
returned from a visit in Mc
Kinney.

Mr*. Alma Turman visitrd Mr
and Mrs Torn Price in Pam pa 
Monday

Baby B ee f

ROAST

Meadowlake

OLEO

Cudahy'. Sliced

BACON

Jet Oil

[  POLISH ,  2 5 c
I-arre Bar

IT SOUP .  _  2 5 c

You’re Invited to See the

1950 CHEVROLET

Rex

JELLY
5 Ih, 6 ot. Jar 6 9 c

Roy’s Food Market
“Prices Are Bom Here—

Roy Kiser Raised Elsewhere” Phone 6
m mm i »  tx

On Display Saturday
In the Showroom of

Cooke Chevrolet Co.
McLean, Texas
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Wait Until Wc Se: How Cousin John Likes It B; Din; Darin;

ALREADY. COUSIN JOHN 
A P  T IIKINO IT ANY TOO W i l l  

B» IMIS HCKULD
It ’s M iy  enough to t e a "profs* 

•or" on the subject ol mmt (at 
(Mat.inl land like the moon

A friend of mine one* sard "I 
like Henry Wallace tier «use he's 
I t  years ahead of hts time.”

I replied that it's the easiest 
thinn on earth to be 20 vedrs ahead 
of ones lime
■  The hard thin« ts to Ret some 

H l in g  practical and useful and
ien e fin a l dor.e TODAY
■  Socialists are always talkinR 

^ B ou t next year or a “ five year

plan" or the mion or the millen i 
mum all veiy remote

Rut we don't have to watt to see 
what Socialism will do to Eng- 
land Sven now England haa 
made a flop of it 

The Socialist iccoid of accom j  
pltshment in England is already' 
an all around sorry story Take 
coal In 1948. 2(1 000 lore miners 
helped by mure modern equip 
ment. produced 9 million tuns of 
coal less than that produced by 
miners in 1941 the last year of 
investor owned nvnes in England j 
By raising prices, the English coal! 
industry mode a small profit in | 
1948, but its loss since it became i

socialised has been 90 million dot 
lars.

The Electric power industry in 
England has been socialised foi 
about a year and a half It.take* 
many more workers to operate 
it than it took when the industry 
was investor owned Last wintei 
the "planners" decided to invrease 
income bv havtm a hither rate in 
winter (when people want mon 
electricity) than in summer Yet 
industry under government own
ership is barelv making a profit

John Bull ien't any too nappy 
about being shot to the moon Yet 
many fussy-worries ieio want us 
to take a similar ride What do 
you sav we wait and see?

Mr., M r». W ebb  
Honored at P a rty  
On A n n iversa ry

Mr. and Mrs. C. R OrlfTUh 
entertained viith a watch party 
In tliclr home New Year's She. 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. B L, Webb 
on their 18th wedding anniversary.

Forty-Bwo t w  enjoyed by the 
group, and the New Year was 
welcomed with a eong A buffet 
supper of turkey, salad, cake, and 
coffee v as served to the following:

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Hupp and 
Wanetca. Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Peabody. Mr and Mrs. Joe B d- 
well and Terry Don. Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Dwight Jr. and Bar
bara. Mr. and Mrs. Webb. Mr 
and Mrs F K Wibb. Mr and 
Mrs, Jake Flesher. Mr and Mrs. 
John Lowe. Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
Bailey. Mr and Mrs K D 
Morris. Mrs. Blrtle Loomus of 
Topeka Kails, Mr». Ted Longlno 
of Sapulpa. Okls

WHOA!

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Riemrr of
Spearman were recent visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Mrhsrf
aprnt tlie week-end with Mrs. 
W. C Meharg and Mrs. R. E 
Buiglelcrry of Amarillo.

McLean 

Lions Club 

Tuesday, ll:§5  

Lions Hall - Visitors Welcome

H8. Wlb Ftorev of the Marine

a has returned to Alameda.
where he Is stationed. Pfc. 

FlaHy Is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
R. 0 . Florey.

M. D.BENTLEY

REAL ESTATE

nnd INSURANCE

Main McLean, Texas

Personal»

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Hodrnhamrr
and children vta'.M Mr. and Mrs 
Al Bodenhamrr In San Diego. 
Calif., during the holidays.

PvL Tim Keller, of the Army
Air Corps stationed at Wichita 
Falls, apent New Year's night In 
the home of Mrs. T. E. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCarty
and children, Sandra and Mike, 
of Lae Cruces, N. M . visited with 
relatives here last week.

Mrs. L. E. Cunningham «Utrd
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Simmons of Amarillo last

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rodger and
son Jimmy Don of Pampa were 
week-end guest» In ths home of 
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Chase.

Billy Reynolds of Amarillo vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Outhrlc.

Freda  Tucrwell 
Fccom cs B ride o f  
R. Sonnenburcr

Miss Freda Tugwell, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Fred Tugwell of 
'’"hamro'-k. became the bride of 
Raymond Snnnenburg. son of Mr 
and Mr» T  H Sonnenburg, also 
of Shamrock. Friday evening De
cember 33. In the parensee of 
’ he First Me'hodist Church at 
Rhamro-k. Rev 8 M D"nnam 
oFtclated.

Mlsa Tutrs'c'l Is the grand- 
da tight" of Mr and Mrs. O B 
Tugwe!' of Mclean

Mrs honn-phurg 1» a graduate 
of ShartrorK High School, where 
she was a member of the high 
school chorus. Shlltalah Club, and 
the Speech Art* Club. Mr (=ton- 
ne.ubttnr also a graduate of 
Shamrock High, served for three 
years In the navy. He Is now 
a student at Texas Tech In Lub
bock. and win graduate with the 
June class. The counts will make 
thetr home In Lubbock.

The old mule train »rent, to base 
rlippety-elopped right up to the 
pool where this peril» mi«» ia en
joying nn outing in California'» 
»inter »umiline. She in wearing n 
bearli ensemble dee.gned in a new 
rmbosred rollon fabric bv *4tepli- 
noie korel. I lie rotton outfit in- 
• Iudrà matching abort» and bailer, 
plua a »enable beach coat.

\RTY HELD

Barbara Bar.ett entertained a 
group of friends In her home last 
Thursday evening with games of 
■ manta and taking flash pictures 
Refreshment» of hot chocolate and 
cookies were served to Mary Ann 
Back Vic Shelton. Mary Holloway, 
Kenneth Carter. Barbara Barrett, 
U M. Watson. Mr and Mrs 
Harold Butrum. and Mr. and Mrs 
H E £ rrett.

C»rp> «**1 fM? Tr'Ftit MvsrtMf** Or

Mrs. F. PattersonMr. and Mrs. Henry Fevehonae
of Amarfiio were visitor» in ui« Nam ed H onoree at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Back 
lant

me 6

New desige— Speedier— Thriftier 

America’s most beautiful 

Electric Rangel 

Packed with all these 

NEW FEATURES

IEW  Radiantub* Units cook fas*- 
sn avar and uso lost currant.

IEW  built-in Fluoratcanf Lamp ll j ' 
lira cooking top avonly.

IEW  highor bock-ponal on ona-pio. 
cid-retiafing porcelain fop.

IEW  smarter-looking styling fc> 
arid-famous Raymond loewy.

6-00 Time-Signal has Iwc 
far stop-wotch accuracy 

measuring up to 6 minutes, anafhsr 
up to 60 minutas.

VEW  twitch knobs aro easier to read 
»no naad to stoop, bend or roach.

k IV  sfor80# dfQWtff move im oo:!» 
|f, quietly on tripla Nylon rollers.

Norman Grigsby returned In •
WT8C at Canyon Sunday after I 
spending the Christmas holidays J 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs » 
H. W. Orlgsby. | L

" I  don't care how tt looks if it has been overhauled 
by DYSART MOTOR CO

Good News...
. . . spreads quickly, and It's always good news 
to the prospective buyer If a used car has been 
overhauled by our competent mechanics Also, 
we have enlarged our complete staff, to enable 
us to give you service in every department—sales, 
parts, or repairs. Visit us today.

Dysart Motor Co.

Surprise D inner
A surprise birthday dinner was! 

given In the home of Fred Pat- | 
teraon for Mrs Patterson Monday 
night.

Those attending were Mr and | 
Mir EernfM Berk and daughter. 
Mr. anl M-s George Beek. Mr | 
and M-s. O N Patterson, Mr 
and Mrs Jerrel Patterson and I 
daughter. Mr and Mrs H C. Hill 11 
and wn. Mr and Mr* Junior 
Patters< n and daughter, and Mrs 
L. R. Oholston.

Our Big SPECIAL This Week

DINNER HELD
Mrs H. D Butpim »hared her 

blrthdav dinner Friday night of 
last week with Mr and Mrt. C 
H. Butrum. Mr and Mrs H E 
Barrett and d-ughter Barbara, 
and H. D. Butrum and children.

Re», and Mr». Nath Frank» of 
Sayre. Okie.. were McLean visitors 
Saturday.

Uncle Sam S

m  Kadiantubi Unit
> oniube Unit hove boon designed 
tpoodier, more oconomicol cooking. 

Sy r# flottar and wridar—to mora hoot- 
twrfuca comas in contact with utensil*. 

I up for easy cleaning. . . . .

Ono glance and you'll know thot bore Is America s 
most booutiful electric range. You’ll bo delighted 
with all Its wonderful now features, Its now, smarter 
linos. All surfaces Inside ond out ore of lifetime 
Force!oin— and there's the famous Cook-Mastor 
Oven Clock Control, triple duty Thermiier and many 
other Frigldaire features you should tee.

FU A wtwir. U »..« 
hare i 1» ye t at IS-"*» > l,r
that a 'w* I »■ > c m  corn- 
harvr af ti t n or m  l  r v 
adacat «a tot Ilia children 
Ion* »* ratio s trl i yor' r »  
vrot r rry > •» 1 '* »
8a»tn. i Be « » ' ■ ■ ■  ■ 
plant -aday rbl yL . 4 I
Band» are ja I aa lmi<ar(anl a 
at a waU-msnagad lane a» li 
I t » r a te a r  machinery. With « .  8. 
gar Inc» Baa a. yaer taamlal rr- 
■arra* are In iha aafrat paa«lbla farm 
and rradlly i»»Uabla. Yanr 
offer* a »In plr Band-A-Mantb rtaa

pan

U & Tt«Mty ChinHmrm

S. G. ROBINSON 

A ttomey-aM.aw

Office lit

Holloway Insurance Building

H A PPY

And a Graat Big “Thank You”

. . . and that “ thank you”  includes all those m any 

people who have fa vored  us w ith their pa tronage dur

in g  1949, fo r  we tru ly  and sincerely appreciate your 

business.

I t  has been our purpose during the yea r to  serve 

your food and household needs to the v e ry  best o f 
our ability, and the patronage you have g iven  us 

assures us that w e have supplied your needs well and 

to your satisfaction.

As the N ew  Y e a r  1950 rolls in, w e in v ite  you to 

continuf that pa tron age  o f  Pucke ••>"« r< -

ceive h igh qua lity  foods at low er prices, plus ti e 

courtesy and friend liness which means so much to 

al o f  us.

Thanks again, and again H APPY  NEW  YEAR!

PUCKETT'S
* GROCERY £<. MARKET *

.........-
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R.ATFS
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

IASI'S TO FARMERS’ AID

26.11 Inches in Moisture in 1949
•it i • i • i « i • • M (  , ,

Th* total ai. ,i t n i.tr. a

Minimum Charge ______
Per word, flm  tnaer’ i.in 
Following insertion»
Display rate ut clawuflni

section, per Inch______
AU ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News

— Telephone 47 —

80c

FOR HALE

House for Sale—2 blocks east of
high school. 
E. E. Smith

• rooms and bath 
1-Jp

Por Sale—Cane bundles and a 
few kalTtr bundles 1 ml E  IV. 
ml. S Everett «Redi Watson 
M-Jp

Do you need a good used cook 
stove, or refrigerator? We have 
some. Callahan s Phone 184 tc

For Sale—3 nice used kitchen 
ranges at bargain prices Also 
have new Coleman kerosene heal
ers McLean Hardware Co lc

FOR RENT

Tor Rent—Unfurnished ga*age 
apartment. 4 rooms, extra nice 
At my former home Nath Frank», 
Sayre. Okia Ph 466J J-3p

The seareilv of permanent rmp 
«lorage facilitie. is a headache for 
farmer, again ihi. »ear, bul ran»a« 
tarpaulins will p!a» a large part in 
a l i e n a t in g  the »hortagr, aeiordmg 
lo the National < ottun 4 oum il. 
Tempurar» eorn erib*. eoirred »i»li 
a tarpaulin a. ihimn abuie. »ill lie 
nod in many ifitiiin» 4 rreent 
tune. ..lining llie nation*, rmisli 
agent. r-.eal. that there are liter- 
all* a itiou«and and one riraetiea- 
s u .  for cam a. cuter, on farina.

which fell ill McLean cl,.ring IWfi 
we* 30.11 inches. including r«m 
snow, and sleet, according to Pete 
Fulbrlght, local weather obeaner

The month of Mac brought «he 
most moisture, wUh 314 inihe 
Fulbrlght said and November va 
almost a complete drouth month 
when only .01 of an in.h to rw.: 
fell

Remember last January, don't 
you? That month was fairly pro
ductive tn the way of moisture 
for a combination of rain, wtow 
and sleet yielded 4 38 Incite» 
Sleet, which fioae i n the st e-t 
and highway*, brought 3 02 In -he.- 
of that amount.

Here are the record», as kept 
by Fulbrlght. month by month

January: 4 snows. 50 of an
inch In moisture. 3 rains, .07 Inch 
3 sleets. 302 Inches.

February 3 snows. .25 of inch; 
3 rains. 63 of Inch.

March 3 snows, 00 of Inch; 3 
rains. 103 Inches.

April 3 snow* 33 of Inch, 6 
rains. 3 34 Inches.

May 13 rain* 3.14 Inches
June 8 nuns. 2.04 Inched
July 9 rains, 2 92 Inches.
September t) nurix. 2:13 Inches.
October 6 rains. 1.10 inch \s.
November: I rain. 01 of Inch.
December 2 sleets. 04 of Inch; 

3 rams. 81 of inch

Mr and Me* rvank M il« *
*ww Sunday r arts tn tha home 
of Mr and Mrs. Dwight Elliott 
ind son Dale in Amarillo.

ro  JUDGE MAID CONTEST

Frida), Jan. C, Thru Saturday, Jan. 14

JA N U A R Y

A. t. Rlrpv of -ttn«wtec, Okla..
vas a McLean 11 Iter 8untlry.

VMting In the home of Mrs. 
W V Kennedy during the Chrtat- 
ntss ho! d»''. wi re Mr. snd Mts
0  W Keller ai.d children Cart
1 rut F» tay. of Colorado B«>rlngs. 
Mt-s Alice Hommel and C O. 
Rommel of Dallas: Mr and Mrs. 
?*rank Kennedy and daughter* 
Jerry Ann and Margie, of Quail; 
sttd Mr and Mrs. W A. Osinas 
and daughter Frankie, and Dan 
Kennedy, of M. Lean

For Rent-Nicely furnished 2- 
roont apartment with hath, prt- 
ata entrance Also will have 4- 
room furnished apartment with 
bath, vacant December 1. See 
Harris King 4 -tfe

C O T T O N  Q U I Z

Mr and Mr». Joe T. WUVams
and Jim and Jo Williams of 
Oklahoma Citv «ere recent vis
itors In the Harris King home.

Mr and Mrs G. V. Koor« of
Amarillo were New Year's visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs
C 8 Rice.

Q j b ß M / M U

Ladles Fall and W in ter

C O A TS 1 P R IC E
Were $29.75. now $1I M 

Were $49.75. now $24.«$

Were $34 5«. now $17.24 

Ware $91-73, now $19 I»

^  <§©17?

Senior Music H u b  
M eets in Studio 
O f Mrs. Pvovett

Week-end fuels tn the home
,sf Mr and ‘ 1rs, Leen Croc?Ht 
were Mr and Mrs. W M Bohan
non and daughter Rena, Mr *r>d 
Mrs A W Howard of Amarillo; 

‘ Mr and Mr- Robert Howard and 
son Don of Lrfors. Mr and Mrs 

1 Philip Howard and family of 
Plain' tew, and Mr and Mrs 
Ttavtrond Howard and family of 

i  B o r g e r .

Mire Virginia P o p e , f a .h io n  
rd ilor ut «he New York T im e» »h o  
ia rrrogn iird  ime o f  «he nailon', 
furento.! fa.h ion aulhorilira. » i l i  
l e c e  aa rhairman o f thè bfwar,i o f  
judgea tn aeleet «he 19S0 Mani o f 
Coltoli. The fina li o f  thè rontr.1 
» i l i  he al Mrmpliia, Tenn., Jan. 3. 
Immedialely after thè Maid ia 
aeteeied, .he » i l i  begin a ihrilling 
40.000 mile tour a* King I o lim i', 
faalnmi and go o d »ill amhaaaadrca.

Vic V e t f a y f

C ® f f ï ï® K 5 ?

M iseri I INFOI H

All water repellant Jackets and 
coats are re-waterpronfed at no 
extra cost to you when cleaned at 
CUett Cleaners Phone 33. Pick- 
Up snd Delivery

Expert local and long distance 
moving Pot more Information, 
call Brice and Sons. Phone M4 
Pampa Agents North American 
Van lines, serving tthe nation 
44-tic

The Senior Mu F Club m t In 
Mrs. Willie Foyett’s r'udlo Wed
nesday night of last week at T 30 
o'clock.

A repertoire was given by

Let frtrnd-h p creep gently to 
a he!-ht: If H rushes to It, tt 
may scon run Itself out of breath—Puller

VETERANS, WUEN WRITING 
ID  V A , WRITE TD YOUR 
NEAREST V-A O FPICE.. . 
DONT WITE WASMINCAON

Every man -111 have something
Barbers Nell William* She ''ty - to do for h * friend, end «ome
r i  "Elfin Dane'.“ 'Polonaise,"
"Amarlllis." ‘ Mocntaln Str-am.“

thing to bear with him. Onlv 
the »oher matt ran do the first:

S U IT S
1 P R IC E

Alary Lane. Swansdown 

Jaunty Jr., Briny Marlin

Were $75.00. now $37.50 

Were $49.75, now $24.*« 

Were $29.75, now $14.8«

Jersey Blouses, 17.95 val. 
H Brice

3 Groups of Women’s, 

Children'* Shoes drastically rut

Skylark.'' and ~Fr ma Balle irta” and tor the latter, patience I» 
on the plan ■ a V  "Unde- the requisite—Feltham
Do tble Eagle" and “Clarinet j  ■■ ■ ---- —
Polka" on the accordion. Onlv two lev* of lamb are ob-

Others on the program • -re tatned from each animal.
Sue Glass. June f t  jhhJefteld. *1o- ! ------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-Ila Cubine, Rhlrt-y Allison. Billy; Ben‘»min Htrriaon wa* th- la»t
James Ralnwnter, Darlene 8b»iid 
Barbara Beck, and Dick 8'igar 

Students U.“’*d en the h-nor 
rol! w *e  Fiorila Cubine, Donna

bearded prea'd-nt of the United 
States.

Luke, author of two books

If you ham any butchering you 
want done, bring It In now. I 
win be leaving January 1 Can 
be contacted at home at any time 
W A. Ayers 30-Jp

Satisfaction guaranteed on hats 
cleaned. 76c; cleaned and blocked 
03.40 at Ctleu'* Phone 32

I am now butchering hags and 
cattle at mr place, where W A 
A yen formerly slaughtered. Con
tact me at any time J A. 
Meador Phone 113 J lc

‘ bUttSUEtE 'S TwE
_____  COTTO» MFwÇ TEEM
■ F ’T', kOk DwABgeO, ÜR- 

\wr¿P YfRROURiSttfO coT-
ton St a l e s

Oall Stubblefield, Barbara Sell the Vew Teetwmenl. was a
Williams. Blllv James Rainwater. 
Darlene Shadid. Barbara Beck, 
and Dick Stirar.

Relrtahmentj of * sandwiches, 
chocolate, and candy were served.

physician

Prince Albert of England com
posed songs, church music, and 
an opera.

D R E S S E S  
l P R IC E

Were $29.75, now $14.8$ Were $10.95, now $5 II0

No Refunds—No Exchanges— No Alterations

B & L Dept. Store
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Neeley of

Memphis were recent visitors In 
the home of Mrs. Willie Boyett

“Always Something New” 

t 125 N. Main St. Shamrock, Texas

i * i a ta  • » M e r .  • • i t i r , .  a a a . <

AH garment* altered at Cllett* 
are guaranteed lo fit and to please 
and are preeaed at no extra coat 
to you. Call S3

Mr and Mr* Luke Armstrong
of Alanreed. Mr and Mrs. Pete j 
Armrtnm, and children. Lind. 
Sue and Wendall. of Oainesvllle. j 
Mr and Mrs Vestal Bailey of | 
Pampa. Mr and Mr*. Bill Bailey , 
and daughter Bonus, and Mr.i 
Battle Warren and daughter Janet j 
Kay were Sunday guests in the j 
home of Mr and Mrs. Jack Bailey 
for a turkey dinner

LOST

Strayed from Walter Hagler 
place 4 miles south of McLean, 
two white-f a r »  yearlings, branded 
slash cm left hip Notify Cal 
8*igg Wellington. Texas 33-4p

Status Quo—The bank is f .11 of xreat weeds and rubble. More 
r.4g« Thompson of Duma. Ha- . j*  town ta fuU ot p^p;, W do mid more to do It wtUl.

tied Fred Thompeon and other1
relatives in McLean during the ; dolnt nothUi*  " ' d loU <r'Tn
holiday», I In the fire cone are covered with

yet no action, 
our horses?

Are we afraid of

A. T Wilson

Auxiliary-
(OmUnued from pace 1)

meeting were Mrs Walter «argent. 
Mr* Beg) Sherrod Mrs Bernard 
McClellan. Mrs T  J Newsom. 
Mr*. Fkank Stewart Mr* Herbert 
Cham. Mr* C O Ooodman. Mr* 
Herwihel Smith, Mr. J E Smith 
Mr* Legon Burn», Mr* Roy Klttr. 
Mr* Aune» Barker. Mr». Joe Otb- 
* » •  M i* Vergai Smith Mr» W 
C Stmper r, Mr» Jaaprr Graham. 
Mrs O rli Slmpaon. Mrs Oeorge 
W Tarry Mrs John Cornett. Mr» 
Hai Mounce and Sally Ledbetter

Veterana attending the me*«, 
tog were Herbert Chase, « io n  
Hill. Jake Slaughter Certi Stirp
ami, Herarhel Smith. H E Agee 
B R Robinson. Oodfrey L O 
aim *w* Arthur Boyd. Vergai 
Smith. James Barker. Lester Car
ter. J. E Smith. Jody Patterson. 
Carlton Patterson Bob Sherrod 
Jasper Oraahm Herbert Oulll. 
Frank Stewart

Raymond O la«. Bernard Mc
Clellan. Roy Klaer. Jesse Coleman 
Paul Kennedy Lawrence Lee, T 
J Newsom, parla Hex* Spencer 
Slttsr. »neet ttrwto. Hal Mounce. 
Earnest Berk. Jem Ledbetter. Bob 
ilhedrlok Lester Campbell. Hwtn 
Curry. George W Terry Joe Olb- 
etto. W C Stmpeon, Ed lauider. 
Ouy Pharts Floyd Guthrie, and 
John Oofnett.

It Looked Go: j ?.:l Do Yea Know Y hzl ;I:ppc^c ;!? :»*S'

•• • .

Mr* Wi tte Frefoaatalne and 
Ratty* Thom peon left Tueeday 
for their hemes to Colorado and 
l b *  Mestico after »pending the 
hohdar» with relative! to McLean
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"JUS? ONI liniE BIT!"
By DON HFROIO 

All that Socialism a«ka is that 
re take one little bite at a time 

That's what the serpent and to 
Adam and Eve.

And we are tempted to try iuat 
one little bite because after all 
w* are by nature curious enl 
what harm can one little bite do* 

First thing you know we've

a 1 ì m  y te  - , », '/ S c«
&  /  > f  -  ;

oaten the whole apple 
Eng is

Mr* Faarl

’ That’» how England got her 
Socialism—turn nibbling at it it 
Nas a definite cold blooded poi 
lev of the founder« of Snoralism 
in England to feed it to the na

bon gradually w i t h o u t  
mentioning the word Sor 
The movement rot ■ ng ir 
Now 44 vcjrs *ate Kogt 
the victim of the i->uk* ,n tr 

The same ine*« ne attack 
; m* made bv Sx i« i ..-p ,,B / 
ran methods of life t/n)-. 
wau-h out we l he wild 
meal on letting »he rover- 
do evervlhiog f . r m  tn,t, 
atlcking tn ‘he Amer »»p  », 

¡ vour*efF ideal, ehi «». ham.
( U» so «root

They || t f . |p , e »  ,
¡ duet Hew on, he - -,
i field of industry alo , ou 
i eral tova romei,! has ai

A Few ?’s to Ask 
The Printing Peddler

W hen the peddler selling: stationery and printing sup- 
p'ies solicits your business, there are a few questions 
which he should be w illin g  to answer to your satisfac* 
tion.

’ *«> nydmeiectrtr 
*■ -1 plin!» And 

ulani* sr* under 
nave londs spora 
f’ origres» ha» SU 
■t'ut j! 74 future 

!» all i»*  gnvernmenl has 
ilch « .old mvnlve esoen

diture* in tl.-s #*ld of over 40 
hflNcxi dollars

A id tnaf w ild be tu.« the be 
-inc o* n* H<« *1 tain's ronques! of 

* - 1 i»!r*  Nor i »¡tarn
't* int*«!mm 

... *h' :r**tnnt »tvgfic*
i» , .  *  /•*»• t « '  to»* onelittle bile now

?

?

A m on g  them being:

Does he pajr taxes in this community?

Does he donate space in his newspaper to tho local com
munity enterprises?

Does he pay wages to a force of employees located in
this city, county, or state?

Does his paper devote IM entire space toward the better
ment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that yoa would ordinarily 
ask of a local newspaper?

Does the «|ualtty of his merchandise sUnd inspection— 
U It on quality paper stock and the printed matter at
tractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work before finishing and 
mailing It to you C. O. D.?

Does his price Include postage and insurance charges? 

Can be supply your order on short notico?

If he can answer all the questions in the affirm
ative, he is entitled to your business.

IF NOT . . . CONSULT

The McLean News
We Can Answer YES to Every Question 

l hone 47 Commercial Printing
f.


